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-- THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

Allegheny Harness Leather of Choice

Grade in Demand, and

MABKETSSTBONG AT QUOTATIONS,

The Present Season Is. a Trjinr One

Jobbers of Breadstufls.

PROSPECTS AS TO FUTURE PRICES

Omci of The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, Tuesday, April 26.

Said one of our foremost harness manu-
facturers, in a recent "interview: "The
principal objection to the harness leather
produced by the tanners of Allegheny is
that it is too lasting. Within a few days I
saw a set of harness still in use which 1
made more than 25 years ago. The average
life of the harness I make from the products
of the Allegheny tanners is little less than
15 years. My trade calls for first-cla- ss

stock, and in the end it is best both for the
buyer and myself to workup the best." The
harnessmaker, who gave expression to these
sentiments, paid to an Allegheny tanner
for leather furnished in the month of March,
55,000, and his average monthly payments
are close to $3,000. There has been an effort
of late to depreciate the value of the prod-ne- ts

ot Allegheny harness leather tanner-
ies, because the product is wheel-stuffe-

Hand-stuffe- d leather. It is claimed, is or su-
perior qualitv and greater durability. There
aio above 10,000 sides of harness leather
turned out weekly ly the seven,tannenes in
operation in Allegheny, and of this amount
not over 500 sides aro hand-stuffe- All No.
1 stock is moving out freely, and most of the
tanners report orders ahead on this grade of
poods. B grades less active and some
accumulation is reported in this line, and, as
a resnlt, there lias been, a slight concession
in prices of late.

Breadstuff Heavy.
Flour jobbers have not had a smooth time

since the lastabundant crops were garnered.
The general drift of markets since last fall
lias been downward, and this has necessarily
placed the dealer who handles large stocks
in a very difficult position. One of our fore-
most jobbers of flour had tins to siv of trade
in this line: "Oar bniness requires us to
tepp on hand a large quantity of stock, and,
w itl markets weak and declining, as they
have been for tho past six months, wo have
found it dtCicult to save ourselves from
lose, and ba e not always succeeded in so
doim.

"The Jobber of flour, who covies out more
than even in the transactions ol the past few
months, has reason for congratulation. Tne
pioducer and the dealer find few crumbs of
comfort in the present situation of trade.
Bat this is a royal time for the consumer, as
he has his breadstuff at lower prices than
forminy a year." What is trne of bread-
stuff is also true of all articles that enter
Into household expenses. The average price
of the articles that enter into the dally life
ot the people is more than 33 per cent less
than what it was a year ago.

Crop Estimates.
A journal has this to say of the situation

and outlook in cereal lines:
"The opening of navigation on the lakes.

which is soon to take place, will be the sig-
nal for a greatly increased movement in the
export of breadstuffs, a diminishing volume
of which has been going forward during the
last three or four weeks. Fortunately, specu-
lation in both corn and wheat has been, and
i. at a low ebb. which prevents any sudden
advances in prices, which always serve as a
check to a steady movement. There is no
question about the extraordinary surplus of
both of tbeso cereals in this country, and if it
does not seek a consumer's market now, it
will result in a precipitate movement later on
when the new crop, especially of winter
wheat, ripens. Tho Government report of
crop estimates was necessarily very uncer-
tain; generally the average condition was
below that of a year ago, as we are later in
our season this year than last; but there is
good reason to believe that the April, or at
latest the May, report will show up much
better. The new planting Is very heavy, in-
cluding the increased acreage in the South,
wheie, it is reported, n much diminished cot-in-n

rrm f e (rn)nif tn Tlif fac4f ... I 1 k.ib.ur ..j ......... .... ...... .9 ..0 ... 0,ltl,M WC,
the South cannot afford to plant its usualacreage of cotton; by so doing it would help
to utterly cripple its own home resources,
alter the enormous cotton crops of 1890 and
1S0L"

LIVE STOCK "MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at Bast
Liberty and All Other Yards.

OrncE or The Dispatch, i
Pittsburg, Tuesday, April 26. (

Cattle Receipts, 140 head: shipments, 120
head; market slow, 10 to 15c off irom yester-
day's puces. No cattle shipped to New
York

Hoss Receipts, 600: shipments, 800; market
steady, all grades. $ 704 90. One boss
slnnped to New York to dav.

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 hend:"b.ipments,l,000
head; market slow, 10 to 15e off Irom yester-
day's prices.

By Telegraph.
New Tork Beeves Receipts, 1,865 head.

nil for exporters and slaughterers; no trade
and feelme dull: dresed heef steadv. biffisc:
shipments to-da- 1,011 beeves;

52 beeves and 7,420 quarters or beef. Calves
Receipts, SS3 bead; market dull; veals,

$3 505 00 per 100 pounds: mixed caU es, $2 50
3 8; buttermilks, $2 O02 50. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 2,430 head; sheep steady: lambs Ko
per pound lower; unshorn sheep, $6 S7(8
7 00 per 100 pounds: clipped do. $5 50;
clipped lambs, $6 25QS 66; unshorn do, $7 25;
dressed mutton dull at 10llc per pound;
dressed lambs steady at ll12c Hogs

Receipts, 4,712 head, consumed direct;
nominally Ion er $4 905 30 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 6,500,shipments,
6.000. market steadv: trood to choice steeia,
$4 254 lair. $3 85g4 15; feeder. $3 25
3 70; stackers, $2 502 85; cows, $2 603 1?.
Hoss,-Recei- pts, 15, COO; shipments, 8,500:
maiket active, shade rouch and
common $4 004 25: mixed and packers,
$4 55t 60: prime heavy and butchers'
welsnts, $4 604 65; litrht, U 504 65. Sheep-Recei- pts,

8,600, shipments, 3,U(J0; market
slow. 1015 lower: mixed ewes and wethers,
$5 506 ii; wether, $GO06 90; Texans, $6 OOS
6 29; lambs, $6 006 90.

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 4,500 head;
shipments, COO bead; the market lor steers
was active and steady to strong at $3 30
4 15, cows, $1 753 25; stockers and feeders
fctrons at $3 403 55. Hoss Receipts 11,000
head: shipments, 1,800 bead; the market was
active and strong to 5c lilclier: all grades.

754 45: bulk, $3 303 37. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 2,500 head: shipments, l.SOo head: the
market was active ana strong; muttons, $5 65

5S5.
S'.Lonis Cattle Receipts, 9,355 head: ship-

ments, 146 bead: market steadv on Texansr
all kinds and native steers ranxe Irom $2 70
Gl 50: nil kinds and Tex m steers from 2 40
j3 65 Hoss Receipts, 6,830 head: shipments,

1,962 head: market 5c higher: fair to prime
heaw. H 454 50: mixed, ordinarr to cood,
S4 U04 50; light, fair to choice, $4 354 55.
feheep Receipts, 1,615 head; shipment?. 900
head: market firm; Arm choice natives, SO 00

noflalo Cattle Receipts, 33 loadsthrough. 4 sale. Sheep and lambs Receipts,
1 load through, 35 eales. market easier;sheep, extra wool, J6 256 50; good to choice,
$6 006 25; fair to good. $5 0J5 50; lambs,
pood to extra wool, 7 007 20, Ja'r to good
do, $G 656 90. Hogs Receipts, 23 loads
through. 11 sales: mat ket shade easier: heavy
$4 S04 85, packers and mediums, $4 t04 S3.

Cincinnati Hogs strong and higher; com-
mon to light, $3 504 55; packing .ind butch-
ers'. $4 254 65; tecripts, 1,700 head; ship-
ments, 1.7BJ head. Cattle steady at $2 O0
4 00; receipts, ICO had: shipments, 2W) heau.
Sheep steady at $4 506 50, receipts, 355 head:
shipments, none: lambs steady; common to
choice, $5 507 5J per 100 pounds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,650 head: mar-
ket active: common lo fancy steers, S3 75
4 25: Westerns, $2 753 40. Hogs Receipt".
S.O'JO bead; market active; light, $4 30 4

$1 254 37; mixed, ft 304 35. Sheep
Receipts, 317 liuid: pi ices lirni; natives.

$4 506 10; Westerns, $4 50C CO.

The Coffee Markets.
New Yonit, April 26. Coffee Options

opened steady 5015 points down, closed
steadv, unchahgeu to S np; sales 18,500 bags,
including Api 11.12.40012. 45c: May, 12.2012.25c:
June. lL95c; July, ll.80Il.91c: September.
1L851L90c; October. lL75c; November, lLSOc:
December, 11.7511.80:; spot Rio quiet and
steadier; No. 7, 1313Jic

BALTnioitn, April 20 Coffep dull; Bio car-
goes fair at 17c: No. 7, 1301 c.

Tlie'JIetal Markets.
New Yobe. April 26. Pig'iron steady: Amer-

ican. $14 7516 25. Copper quiet; lake, $11 80
bid, $11 90 asked. Lead firm; domestic, $4 25
g4 30. Tin steady; Straits, $20 70 bid, $J0 8J
usked.
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ANOTHER STRONG DAY.

TTheat in the Bulls' Favor, bnt Bather Doll
BJd Weather Beportt Trota tho West
Corn Weak and Unsettled Hog Prod

tacts Somewhat Irregular.
CHICAGO Tho strength' in wheat d

though there was little ani-
mation in the market. The other cereals
wero rather easier early, Dut gathered
strength toward the close. Fork acted in
sympathy with tho grain markets to a con-

siderable extent.
The influences most potent in tho wheat

markot were tho weather reports for the
IV est and Northwest In some parts of tho
Northwest the mercury is said to be down
to the freezing point, with rain in some lo-

calities, while sleet storms were said to be
nuito extensive through Kansas and Ne
braska. Mav started at 81Jc, sold at 81c,
easea on to bijjc ana oi;-- aoout noon,
opened at Sllc. advanced toSlcnnd back
to SlWc. with 81?o the rnlinc mice at noon,
There was little tor sale except by Fardridge.
Outside domestic markets were inclined to
firmness, and the late Liverpool cables were
a trifle higher on the futures. With little
wheat on salo and good covering by tho
shoit interest, the firmness became decided,
though withont very marked advance. May
closed at 81J81Jj;c and July at Slc

Corn was unsettled and weak early, mak-
ing a sharp decline, but with nearly all the
loss subsequently recovered. May started
at lljc, or Jc below the closing price of
vestcrday, but thero was a sharp break to
41c. There was a sharp upturn, May selling
back to 41c, and closed at413a

Oats were steady all day, closing at about
yesterday's last figures.

Hog products were in better demand and
higher. Fork made a sharp advance of
about 15c hi the forenron over yesterday's
last prices, then roceded slightly but re-
covered and closed at the outside figures of
the day. Lard and ribs wero steady and
firm.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Articles.
Wheat, No. 5.

April.
May
Julr

Corjt, No. 2.
April
Mar
Julr.

O VTS, No. 2.
Miy
June
July

Mkss Fork.
Mai
Jnlr

Lard.
May
Jalr

short Kins.
May
July

Open-- I
ing.

SIX
SI '4
81K

41
41K
Si's
2SX
-- 8"

Vh
9KX
9C5

6 17J
6 27J

5 60
5 70

High- -
est,

81K
sin
61H

41S

B7

2SV
ax

9X5
9 75

620
630

SESj
75

Low-
est.

I 81k
81Hsx
40S
41

84
IS

9 42'4
965

ITU
6 27f
SCO
5 70

Clos-
ing.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,
82Wc; No. S spring wheat, 77c; No. 2
red, 7S?Kc; No. 2 corn, 4041Xc; No. 2
oats, 29c: No. 2 white, 31Uc; No. 3
white, 29Ji30c; No.2 ryo.72c:No. 2 barley,
5860o; No. 3, . o. b., 5459c: No. 1 flaxseed,
9Sc: prime timothv seed, $1 321 35. Mess
pork, per hbl., $9 559 57. Lard, per 100 lbs..
$6 17S 20. Short rib sides (loose), $5 62
5 65; diy salted shoulders (boxed). 14 50($
5 09: short clear sides (boxed), $6 176 30.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, pur gah,
SI 13. sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1313c.

NEW YORK Flour firm and moderately
active. Cornmeal quiet and steadv. Wheat
iiroTtilar and moderately active: No. 2 red.
9G97c in store and elevator, 99Jic$l 00
afloat, 99c$l WX r. o. b.: No. 3 led, 93
9tc; nnirnidHd red, S5Vc$l 0L-N- 1 North-
ern, 95495c: No. 2 Northern, 91c;No. 2
Chicago, 92;94c; options No. 2 red,
ADrll. 95'ic: Mav. 91Ufi)91!r. clnsinir at
9IJc: June, closing, 90Jc; Jnly,
90e90c. clpsinu; at 90Jic; August, 9090c,closing at 90Jc; September, F989;c. clos-
ing 89c: October, 9030c, closing at90c; December, 9292c. closing 92c. Reweaker and quiet; Western, 80S3c. Corn-S- pot

firmer and moderate business; No. 2,
5050Jc elevator; 5151c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 4731c; steamer mixed. 48Vilftic;
optionsApril, 5050Jgc.closingat50i4c: May,
46e47c, closing at4c: June, 4545e;closing at 45c: July, 4546c, closing ar4tc;
August, 45e46c, closing at 6c. Oats
&IKts weaker and dull; options Cull and
easier; Mav. '34H34c, closing at 3tjc:
July, 32?gS3S3c, closing at 3Ziic;
May, 34V,34c, closing at S4c:July, S3gc. closing nt 33Xc Spot No. 2
white, 3737Jic: mixed Western, 34
37c: white do, 3440c. Hay firm, qutst.
Hops quiet, easy; state common to choice,
2430c: Pacific coast,2430c Tallow dnll.easy ;

ii jic .eggs in iairae-man-

firmer: Western, 15a. Hides quiet nnd
steady. Pork quiet and steady; cut meats
inactive, inuiaies slow: snort clear, fB CO.

Lard stronger, quiet; Western steam closedat $6 75; options May, $6 45; July, $6 58,
closing at St 37; August, 8 62 bid. Butter in
moderate demand, easv: Western ilairv.
16c: do. creamery, 1623c; do. factory, ll16c;Elgin, 23c Cheese, old lalrly active and
firm; new quiet. Part skims, new, 56e.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheatquiet and firm; No. 5 red. April, 9C)Sc:.May. 9191c; June. 9282c: July,
Coin firm: No. 4 mixeu, on track, 44c: No. 3,
In export elevator, 45s: steamer in do, 46crNo. 2 mixed, ift clevatoi, 50c; No. 2. inexport elevator, 47c: No. 2 mixed. April,7K7c: May, 4747Kc: June, 454Hc;Ju'y.,6c Oats Carlots steady andquiet: No. J white, regnlar, 37c: No. 2 regular,
39;; No. 2 white, April, 3738c: May, S6
37c: June, 36JiS7c; July, SG3S7Uc. Pro-
visions steady. Pork New mess, $11 50
22 CO: do laraily, $13 5014 COL Hams Smoked.
?io ooQii oa

BALTIMORE Wheat was easy: No. 2 red.
SW5icJl 00; April, Jl 00 asked: May, 93J
94c; June," 929.'JC; steamer. No. 2 r6d, 90c
asked. Corn weak and lower; mixed, spot,
84SiC: April, 473iSe; Mav. 46Jt246Mc;

June. 45K645irc: July. 45Kffi4.'c. Oats
'quiet and teaay; No.2 white" Western, S8

39c: No. 2 mixed do, 3435c Eye quiet;
No. 2, 84c. Hav verv firm; good to choice
timothy, S15 0016 00. Provisions steady
and unchanged. Butter firm and unchanged.
Eggs steady at 1313c

ST. LODIr Floar quiet and unchanged.
Wheat, No. 2 red. cash, 86S6c: May closed
atS5Jc; July,7979c--: August,79e. Corn.No.
2 cash. May, closeu at STJJc; Jul v, 36Jgc. Oats,
cash lower at SOJc: May closed loner at 30c;July higher at 27c. R e higher at 7780e.
Provisions firmer. Pork, ioh lots, $10 00.
Lard, ?6 00.

MtLWAUKKE Flour quiet. Wheat
quiet: May, 97c; No. 2 spring, S2c; No. 1
Northern. 86c. Corn firm: No. 3, 40c.
Oats steady: No. 2 white, 3132c: No. 3 do,3030c Barley firm; No. 2, 56c: sample.
5S60c. Rye highen No. L 81c Provis-
ions quiet. Pork July, $9 70. Lard July,

CINCINNATI Wheat flrmen Na 2 red.9192c Corn strong: No. 2 mixed, 33c.Oavs steady: No. 2 mixed, 81c. Eve steady;
No. Pork firmer at J9 75. Lard quietat $G 00. Bulk meats firmer at $5 65. Bacon
llrmerat $6 70. Butter steady. Eggs strongatUc. Cheese steady.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern.AnriL closinc. 79?; "Mat? nnnnln ra.
highest, 79c; lowest, 78K79e; closing, 79c;
Jitiv, opening, 8lc: hignest. 81Jfc: lowest.81c; closing, 81c On track, No. l hard.93c: J,o. 1 Northern, Sic; No, 2 Northern.7t73c
-- ;j. ,4.-- , uuiic. o;v; f". ooc; mo.
.luituciu, UHbll , oc: April. itwc:Ma.r. SfHfc!
.luno. 82c: Jnly. 83Jc: Northern, cash, 74c:2o. 3, spring, 69c; l ejected. 62c: on track. No.
1 hard, i4c; No. 1 Northern, SOVo.

KANSAS CITY Wheat Thn mnrtnt .
absolutely without feature: No. 2 hard. 72cNo. 2 red. 8283c Corn The market was'
steady: No. 2 mixed, 35Kc; white, 16i37c.Oats steady; No. 2 mixed, 29;; white, 30c.
i.ggs active, steady, lie.

TOJf:DO-'vvll- eat dul1 Rlul steadier; cash,92c; May. 91c; July, 85Jc; August. 84J4c!
Corn dull and steadv: cash, tin- - Kn s nix- -
Oats nninr. K..h lfy. v 9 nciJ' " "' C--dull; JCo.2. 7Sc7 Rye

Turpentine Markets.
New Yoke Rosin firm and quiet. Turnen-tin- e,

dull and easy nt3434J4;c.Wilmixgtoa Spirits of turpentine steadvat 302c. Rosin aall: strained, $1 15; good
strained. $1 20. Tar stejdv"at SI 35. r,uturpentine steady; hard, $1 10; yellow dip.
$2 S5: virgin, $2 25.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 31e.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 20.

Savaksab To-d- being a holiday therewere no markets.
Tho Drrgoods Market.

New Youk, April 26. The demand for dry-goo-

disclosed no notable change. Cotton
flannels, dresssoods aud wool flannels wero
the chief articles in interest, although therewere some important transactions on thepart of converters in brown cottons thatserved to keep the cotton goods market in
good shape.

HOBSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Hakes an Invigorating Drink

with water and sugar only. Delicious.

blCli HEADACHE

SICE HEADACHE

SICE HEADACHE.

SICK HEADACHE

Carter's Little Liver PIUi.

'Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Little Liver Pills.

--Carter's Little Liver Puis.

July
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POINTS IN REALTY.

Owners Easily Influenced in the'
Direction of Higher. Valnps.

HANY TRANSACTIONS' TIED UP.

Condition of the Market as Presented Ij
People on the Inside.

BEEGBR-PEOPERT- CHANGES 0WXEKS

It is a peculiarity of property owners that
as soon as'they discover a sale in their im-

mediate neighborhood they at once see
greater attractions in their holdings and
proceed at once to mark np values. Some
times the visit of a prominent capitalist or
broker to a district will have the same
effect upon owners.- - 'They have.sndden
visions of golden wealth, which in many
cases are not realized; for buyers, as a rule,
have at least an average amount of common
sense, and see at once that values estimated
on the basis of what somebody else has
realized are purely fictitious. Owners
desiring to sell should put a fair price on
their property. By claiming everything in
sight and exhausting the future they drive
buyers from the field. A great many deals
are tied up in this manner.

Condition of the Market.
As showing the condition of the real estate

market, Messrs. Larkin & Kennedy said
that they had had more straight inquiries
and offers for property in thelast two weeks
than in two months previously. They are
now conducting negotiations involving up-

ward ot $100,000, some of which are ex-

pected to be closed in a short time. Mr.
Larkin added: "The reasons lor this activity
are the abundance ofmoney and the difficulty
offinding any other Investment so safe and
so sure of yielding a good return, purchasers
reasoning that they not only get lull valne
for their money, but put themselves in a
position to secure the benefit ot early and
inevitable enhancement" Several other
brokers talked in a simular vein. C L.
Stranb & Sons said business had picked up
materially in the last few days.

Ingram Forging Ahead.
As an evidence of progress in the sub-

urban districts Mr. "Walter Morris, of
Morris & Aisbitt, said yesterday that 41
houses by actual count are in process of con-
struction at Ingram. All of these structures
are of a good class,, some of them costing as
much as $8,000. It follows that the lot mar-
ket is active. Mr. Morris added: "Ingram
lacks'but one thing to make its attractions
to home-seeke- complete rapid transit
and there is a reasonable assurance that this
want will soon be supplied, surveys lor the
extension of the "West End road baring been
completed and the route staked off. Im-

proved locomotion accomplished, the In-
gram district will be in a position to give
the East End a tussle. It has the advantage
of lower prices and a wider scope of terri-
tory to select from. The fact that people of
high position and means are turning their
faces toward this district is a good augury
fortbeiuture."

Perm'ts for New Buildings.
Seventeen permits were issued yesterday

for 18 improvements, aggregating $68,340.
Those of most vain are: 0. H. "Watkins,
frame dwelling on Burrows street, Four-
teenth ward, 52,000; John G "Wallace, brick
dwelling on Thomas street, Twenty-firs- t
ward, $10,000; Thomas Graham, two frame
dwellings on Mitmonette street, Twentieth
ward, $2,000; Bernard Gleckner, stone and
brick six-sto- warehouse on Penn avenue,
Ninth ward, $36,000; Joseph Shapiar, brick
store and dwelling on Fifth avenue, Sixth
ward, ?9,O0O; Dr. McCandless, brick office
on Center Eighth J. I C c. c. T

McKelvy. dwelling on Center
Twentieth ward,

Special Features of Trade.
Business is improving right along.

Is little left to complain of.
Mr. McWhinney will soon break

ground for a hriok three-stor- y business
house, on Wood and Rebecca streets, g.

The TvnorvilleLand Improvement Com-
pany reports good sales of lots to homo

Plans hnve been prepared for
number of houses to be completed during
the

A. T. Shaw has purchased from Samuel W.
Shaw 50x83 feet, with n frame dwelling, on
Railroad stieet, Mifflin town ship, for $4,000

C L. Stranb & Sons report a good demand
for lots on Beechwood, Linden and Shady

with considerable building in
sight.

Coal land within 15 miles of the city, front-
ing on the Panhandle Railroad, is offerod
as low as $250 an acre. '

John C. Devenny will soon begin the erec-
tion of a brick three-stor- y business house on
Jennie Lind street, near Grape alley,

Architect Lohman made the
plans.

In New York $45,000 Pittsburg and Western
4s sold at 83 aud 360 shares or preferred

Additional Points in
The Berger property, containing about

iflvo acres and a dwelling, on Homewood
avenue, above Penn, changed ownership
yesterday at $48,000, the purchaser being H.
M. Curry, of the Carnegie firm, who will oc-

cupy the place as residence.
It was reported a short time ago that Mrs.

Elizabeth Hearst had purchased the Friend
property on Penn avenue for $60,000. The
transaction was confirmed yesterday. The
lot fronts 30 feet on Penn and extends back
42Q feet to Duquesne way, upon which are a
good tluee-stor- y brick house and several
outbuildings. The deal was managed by

G H. Love.
Blaok & Baird sold another lot in Herchen-roether- 's

plan in Spring Garden borough,
having a frontage ot 24 feet on the north side
of Spring Garden avenue by 90 in depth, for
$600.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for James C Dick
frame dwelling of seven rooms, with all

modern conveniences and lot 25x100 feet, on
Wlnslow street, Twenty-flrstwar- for $4,000.

J. C. Rellley sold an eight-roo- brick
house on Wylie avenue, belonging to Daniel
McCaffrey, to John Bays, a letter carrier, for
?o,uw. xiiero amo a small uncK tenant
bouse on the rear of the lot.

Howard Brown sold for IL P. Staterbeck,
a trame houso on Jackson street. Nine
teenth ward, ror 54,ooo, to Thomas Gosden,
on easy payments.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold on Greenfield
avenue. Twenty-secon- d ward, near tho prop-
erty being improved by Booth & Plinn, lot
about 47x200 feet, with a house of six rooms,
for $2,500 cash. Purchaser bought for a resi-
dence.

HOME

TRADING A LITTLE BRISKER. AND
SOME STRONGER. ,

Philadelphia Company Statement Fulfills
Expectations and the Stock Moves Up a
Peg Tractions Receive More Attention

Sales and Fluctuations at Each Call.
A fair amount of business was transacted

on 'Change yesteiday, hut, with two or three
exceptions, changes in quotations were un
important. Philadelphia Gas sold up to 19.
The statement of the Company's affairs ap-
peared in time for.the afternoon call, and it
was not disappointing, showing that a large
part of the debt has been wiped out andgreatly Increased business.

Theie was some movement in the street
railways, showing that investors nave
not forgotten their existence, hut no
material departure in prices. Stookscloslng
up for the day were Philadelphia Gas'and
Citizens' Traction. Those closing down were
Pipeage and Switch and Signal. was
110 pronounced expression to indicate
changes either way, but a steady undertone
favored a higher range of prices when the
market escapes from its moorings.

Bids at first call wero 310 Pleasant Valley
at 25, 8 Ohio Valley Gai at 20, ISChartlers
GaK at 12. Second call, 25 Philadelphia Uas
at 1 100 nt 19, 11 Switch at 17, 4 Wheel-in- ?

Gas at 20. Third call, 10 Airbrake at 111,
8200 Electric scrip nt 16. $10,000 Birmingham
Traction bonds at 103, 150 Pleasant Valley nt
25. 20 Citizens', Traction at 8 80 Philadel-
phia Gas-.- it 10, 50 Duquesne 'lractlon at 27.

At the close ot the afternoon call the un-
listed tractions were anoted: Birmingham.
86 bid. offered at 27 Manchester, 39 bid,
offered at 40: Duqueauo, 27 hid, offered at I

27. Bids .and offers at
pended: -

exciian-g-e
. STOCKS.

Allegheny Nat.B
Fourth Nat. B...I
Allrffhenv In. Co.
Birmingham Ins.
Cltv Ins
Cltlzens'lns
Chartlers V. Gas
F. N. G. ft F. Co
I'hlladelnhla Co.
W heeling 0 as Co

i. runner, co.
Central Traction
Citizens' Tract' n
Pittsburg Trac...
Pleasant Valley.
Second Avenue..
FltU. J.R. R. Co
N. T. c. a. c.
JUSter Mining Co
fast End Elee .
Westinrhonsa E.

iMon. Mav. Co...
Unloti. S. S. CO
West'h'eA.B. C
Stand. U. C. Co.

A

51.500:

MUST
CALL.

B. A.

13

r--
19
a .

ax
61

.,
49 .,
19..
50 .

17
110 .,

75 .,

each areap- -

B, A.

csih....

111

B.

MX

rax""

IRREGULAR AND DULL

DESCRIBES THE HCSINESS IN STOCKS
ON WALL STKKET.

Bocklng Valley anf Heading; Ad-

vancesA Bald on Grangers Is the
Weakening Feature New Tork Cen-

tral, Sngar-nn- d Bock Island Down.
New Tonic, April market

showed a diminishing volume business,
while the interest in the .transactions and
the width of tho fluctuations were reduced
to a minimum by the approaching half holi-
day and the waiting attitude of operators
present. There were few outside orders in
the market and London did nothing, while
the ' room ttraders who monopolized
trading displayed no disposition to enter
into newengagements. There was no news
of Importance.

The openingiwas made with very moder
ate transactions ana at oniv slight changes
from last night's figures, while the list, a
whole, showed an advancing tendency im-
mediately. The execution stop orders
Sugar resulted in a decline of 1, but Hock-
ing Vallev rose 1 cent and later
in tho day showed an equal gain. other
changes were confined to fractions until the

hour, when thore was a vigorous raid
made upon the Grangers, which affected the
rest of the list to an extent that the
small gains whicbhad been scored during
the day were generally wiped out, and Rock
Island dropped 1 per cent trom its best s,

Burlington following closely.
Sugar, however, rallied a little, and the

strong stocks of the had gone back
a little, which left the entire list only frac-
tionally changed from last night. The close
was qniet but heavy at the reaction. The
final changes aro irregular, bnt for fractions
only, though declines or in New Tork Cen-
tral and 5i each in Sugar and Rock Island
have some significance.

The total sales ofstocks y 147,466
sbaies, Including Atchison, 6,910; Chicago
Gas, Pelaware.Lackawanna

3,300: Hooking Valley, 6 200: Northern
Pacific preferred,'7,527: New England. 9.035:
Reading, 35,900; St. Paul, 6,020; Western
Union, 5,103.

Railroad bonds active than far
soveral days, and the demand extended to
a large numDer or issues. While changes.
as a'rule, wero withont Bpeclal interest, a
firm temper prevailed most issues are
slightly higher tills evening. Tho only
feature the animation nnd weakness in
the Atchison incomes, which furnished $204,-00- 0

out of total of 11,727,000 for tho day. They
closed only a small fraction lower, however.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks the NewTorfc8tockEvchngeycsterday.
Corrected dully for The Dispatch bv Wiiitxit A
8TIPRINS0K, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New YortStock Exchange, fourth avenue.

Am. Cotton OIL
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd...
Am. sugar Kenning uo

Atch.. Top. A P
Canadian Pacific,
Canada Son them
Central or New Jersey.,
Chesapeake and Ohio...,
C. to., ittpfd
C. AO.. 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust.
C, Bur. Qulnc- y-
u.. am. r&ui
C, Mil. ASt, Paul, pfd.,
C. Hock I. A P.....'

St. P. AO
C, 8t.P. AO.. pfd..
C. A Northwesternavenue. ward.

Score

stock

A. brick ave-- " f-- 55, 1.ro"v:
nue, $5,000. Skf-utailV"-

There

Marsh

builders. a

summer.

avenues,

Realty.

a

Mr.

a

is

SECURITIES.

THINGS

There

Beading

forenoon

West-
ern,

Am.SnrarReflnlngCo.,pfd

Del. &Hudson...t,.1.n.T..
Den. A Rio Grande,

IS-

IS

'S3

per

the

was

&ai.

C.

Den. A Rio Grande, prd...
Dlsv. A Cattle Feeders'. Tr.
E.T., Va. A Ga.L. ........
Lake AWcst.....-...- ,
Lake Erie A West . prd. ..
Late Shore A M. S.r.
Louisville A Nashville
Michigan Central
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Paclllo
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co., pfd,
National Lead Co :....
National Lead Co, prd
National Lead Trust
New York Central
N. Y.. C. A tt. L
N. Y.. C. A St. L., 1st pfdr., '. ASt. L.,Zdpld..
N. Y.. L. E. AW..........

Y.. L.E. A.W.,,pfJ.... 1.S.J.N. Y.. O. AW
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A 'Western, prd...
North American Co
Northern Paclllc
Northern Pacific, nfd
Pacifle Mall
Peo., Dec, A Evans
Philadelphia A Reading...
P.. a. d ASt. L ...
P.. CC. ASt. L,.pfd....
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond A W. P. T.
Richmond A W. P. T.. pld
Dt. IBUIS LfUIUtU. ........
St. Paul A Duluth pfd....
St. Fanl. Minn. A Man...
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
vt'abish, prd
Western Union
Wheeling A L.E
Wheeling A L. E., prd....,

Boston Prices.
Atch. A Topeka,....'sSX
Boston AAlbany....2C4
Boston A Maine 167)4
Chl Bur. A Qulucy.l07K
Eastern R. 6.q .1993

'FItchburg R. K 88
fjinio; ji.pia. sa
Little Rock A Ft. S.. SiX
BLama. Kxnmi ID
Mex. Cen. com 18
N.Y. AN. Enc 33),
Old Colony 17S)i
Wis. Central com... 17
Allooez M. Co. (new)
Atlantic 11

30

12H
ISM

em
60

Mi

All

Open
ing

SI

six
KM
eon

"ffl

'iiox
70

03

.a
78j

134

vsx
MH

114X

call

SECOXD
CALL.

12
ia

ci.f
58

9 9H

vii
17

....

as

last

were

3,080;

were

37

Tl.

7$

VH

61

103
78

J
141

101H

High
esi.

335,

ttiu

est
60K

"4
62H

108
78S4

13S
MS

iani
70

IW4
M4- -

"sSiJ
4JX

"tiiii
7S1

134f
W

1H

'.'.'.'.'.'.

"30!i "io i
4o 4o

194
14 14

"iiii "ii'4
21 H 1H
te'A 50

mi
19M Wii
58 59

"cs "iaii
mh ist

"ioi "ibli
MX 45

"zi'x "&x
IH

31
75H 7oh

12V
1TA

'go

,'.'.'.

of

tho

of

and

and

M.
M.

Erie

N.

1iX

77H

965

-- 34H

MX
lUUs

72)4 72S

19S

35H

92)4
3SX

Closing
Boston
Calumet Ilecla...
FranKIln
Kearsarge
Usceola

Copper.
Tamarack

TeleBhone
Lamson Stores
Water Power

Mining.
B. B. Conner

Low-
est.

343

COX

53H

425
7W

15S

7SX

74f

114)4

30H

39H
19)4

UX

iX

(!3K

10H
HH

'if"
3SX
75X

Stacks
Mont

Sante Pc

iioston Land
West End Co.
Celt

Cent.
Thomson-Housto- n .

eiK

WJ7X

Uos- -

sax
aw,

47K

331f

78)4

7Vi

114)5

18h

3SH
19H
13)4
47U

35X
nx
S8H
22)4

15X
44)4

33)4
75X

37K

11H

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Stephenson, brokers. No.
Fourth avenue, members New Ex--
cuange.

'.'.'.'.'.'.

....... Bld- - Aslcd,
66)4 5fH

Reading Railroad H)K
Buffalo, N.Y. SX
Lehigh Valley tX SSJ4
Philadelphia Erie
Northern Pacific, com 21)4
Northern Pacific, MX

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, April' 26. Special. latest

elecrlc stock quotations y

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.,
T.-- Co. securities, series C
T.-- E. Co. securities, series D

E. W. Co
Ft. Wayne Electric Co
Ft. W. E. Co. securities,

21
25

17

43

3V

Asked
.

MIX

:1S

!

61

47)

33W

134

Wcstlngbouse Electric Co 23X
Wcstlnghonse Electric Co.. pref. 46K
Edison E. III. 115
Boston E. L. Co ion

33
77

7J

THIRD
CALL.

A.

In

such

more

107)4

J23H

1J3M

58 k
WW

14

X
DS
35

00

M

A

Co....
Land

61

7
10

93 H
n

31

51

91

A

...

A

12

...

... 19

'

M

i

iSf.

33
77

9S
35

I38X
24
62
43

107
77

122H
X

115
KOX
69 It
32

f
13J

30

101H
106
33'
85U
19

75
33
30
72

"
21 X.
581?

62
194H

104
1ISH

44 X
U
27
92

. 41

.270

. 15

. 13

. 31

.

.16.1

. s
19

,202
IS

:M
, 61

quotations
& 57

of York Stock

20
4 Phlla 8

ft 33
jiw

prer. 59)J

Tho
were:

pref.
K.

T.

series A
13

Co

Xii

Bid.
61)4

a
9

$
.47
iii'i

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, April 26. Best 4 Belcher,

200; Consolidated California, A Vir-
ginia, 375; Deadwood, 205; Eureka Consoli-
dated, 150; Hale & Nni cross, 110; Homestake,
1300; H0111 Silver, 300; Mexican.'llU; Ophir,
200: Plymouth, 135: Savage, 110; .Sierra Ne-
vada, 100; Standard, 130.

Bar Silver Quotation's. ' '
NzwYobk, April 26. SrieWaZ. Bar silver

in London d higher at 39 per ounce.
New York dealers' price for silver, i7J?o per
ounce. "

TES HONEY MAHKET.

Improvement Slow bnt Steady Rates Firm
and Weak In Spols.

Information obtained from two prominent
hankers yesterday was to' the effect that the
demand for money is increasing slowly, but
the Improvement has not as yet made any
perceptible Impression upon the amount of
idle funds. The opinion Is quite general
that the improvement that has set In will
gain force as the season advances. Rates
are somewhat variable, bankers, a rule,
holding out for 6, while individual capital-
ists are content with something less. Bankclearings yesterday were 82 707,505 04, and
balances $595,608 03. .

At New York yesterday money on call was

12V
12

X

2W
62

ioX

a'

on

S.

a.

77

Wi

5Slf

10

as

f ,.,,-.- ' (

easy at 12 per cent: last loan, 2: closed
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper, 3Q5per cent. Sterling exchange quiet but steauy
at $4 87 for bills and SI 88 for de-
mand.

Closing Hortd Quotations.
IT. s. 4reg H5K
U. S.13COUD JW
It. S 2sv'. a'. 4i4scoln.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.10a
Faclncssor'95....... 87X
Ljnuisiana sump. 4S.
Missouri 6i 107
Tenn. new set. 6J....100
Tenn. new set. 5.... 70
Trnn. new set. 3S....10U4
Canid&So. 2ds 103
Cen. .Pacine istt lis!
j'ru. a jfc. i?. isis.... ox;&
I)en. &R. U. 4i....ren.R G.TVestlstsl07!4
Erie Mi 81W
M., K. AT. Gen. 0a. '

M.. K. AT. Gen. (3.108
Mutual Union 6f.....lUV
N. J. C. Int. Cert.,.117tt
Northern Pac. UU. ..liz
Northern Pac 2d....
Northwestern cons. .139)
Xnrthw'n rihrps. Si -

Oregon ATrani.es... M
St. f A I. M. Gen.lslOSK
St. L. AS. F.Gen. M.127H
St. Paul consols US
St. P.. CAP. lsts.... 83K
T. P. L. G. Tr. Rett. 31K
T. P. B. G. Tr. Rcts.108
Union Fac. lsts 103?
West Shore 81

Bank Clearing.
Nf.w York Clearings, $139,332,434; balances

16,722,195.
BosTOir Clearings, $15,344,448; balances,

$2,340,692. Monev, IK per cent. Exchange
on New York, 10Q15c discount.Baltijioiie Clearings, $2,614,161; balances,
$516,976.. Money, 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,205,723; bal-
ances, $2,077,339. Money, 3 per cent.

Nfw Orleans Clearings, $1,660,796,46.
Memphis New York exchange selling at

$1 50; cleirlngs, $354,754; balances, $728,840.
St. Locis Clearings, $4,134,488; balances,

$063,214. Money, 56 per cent. Exchange
on Now York, 90o preminm.

Chicago Money unchanged. New York
Exchange 60c premium. Bank clearings,
9iO,CUO.UbO.

THE HOUR MARKETS.

CREAMERY AND COUNTRY BUTTEB
STEADY EGGS GOING HIGHER.

Tropical Fruits Not Active Cereal Markets
In Favor or Buyers, While Hay Con-

tinues Firm Coffee Strong and Sugar
Steady.

Ofmcb ot The Dispatch; l
Pittsburg, Tuesday, April 25. j

Country Produce Jobbing prices
At the Monday sales of creamery butter at
Elgin prices of the previous week were
maintained. Country butter in fair supply,
and markets are steady. , Receipts of eggs
by the Ohio river were unexpectedly light
on Monday, and, as prices in the West have
advanced, markets are firmer here. Sales
were reported yesterday at 14c but job-

bers generally report 14c per dozen as top
of markets. Apples are in active demand
at better prices than have been obtained
any timo this season. Potatoes are still re-
ported slow, in tropical fruit lines are
steadily Increasing receipts of bananas nnd
pineapples, with weakening markets. Deal
ers hope for warmer weather, which will
undonbtedlv boost prices all along tropical
fruit lines. The recent cool wave has served
somewhat to check trade all aloric produce
lines.

Appms Si 50(313 00 ner barrel.
mnTKB-Creamc- ry. Elgin, 25aj!8c: Ohio brands,

2324c: common country butter, I4l6c; choice
country roll, 1320c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. $1 7ol 83:
marrowfat. 12 152 25: Lima beans. 3X3Mc per
b: hand picked medium, tl 701 75.
Beeswax Choice. 333ioper lb: low grades, 22
2c.
Buckwheat Flour New. 2W2Hc per lb.
Creese Ohio choice. ll,SaI2c: New York

cheese. 13ral2)4c: llmbureer, 1313)c; Wisconsin
sweltzer, Ai 1 cream,13)i(ai4)ic; imported sweltzer,
262'H4c.

Cider Country elder. $5 005 V) per barrel; sand
refined, $6 5037 00: crab elder, $7 503 00.

CnANBERMEs Per box, $1 2ot 50; per barrel.
$5 00(3)6 00.

Egos Strictly fresh. 14c; goose eggs, 45c ?dozen: duck eggs, aSc.Feathers Extra live geese. 5758c; No. 1. 48
EOc V ft: mixed lots. 2335c.

Dried Fruits Paaclies, halres, 54c: evapora-
ted apples. 7(38c: apricots. 9llr; blackberries. 5)
6c: raspberries, IMSlSHc; huckleberries, 7c; Call- -
lornia peacnes. .(jS4C.

Honft New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia bonev. 1215c Tfr lb. -

Maple syrup New. 6oi$63c H gallon.
Maple sugar-5- 8c ft lb.
Ovioji SUb Yellow trie, $5 C06 50: Jersey.

5 50SO 00.
POULTRT Alive-Chick- 7580c per pair;

live turkevs. iaai3c a lb: du:ks. 75(3180 a nalr:
lire reese, f 1 151 ' a pair; dressed chickens, 15(3
16c t ft: dressed turkeys, 1618c V lb; dressed
ducks, 16I7caib.

Potatofs Carload Iots.'on track, 3035c: from
store. lOSHSc a bushel: Jersey sweets, $2 603 50 per
barrel: new. 88 0J10 OO per barrel.

Seeds Western recleancd medium clover, job-
bing at $8 10: mammoth. $8 25: timothy, II M for
prime and $1 60 far choice; hlus grass, 2 652 A0:
orchard grass. 1 50: millet, $1 15: German, tl 30;
Hungarian. $1 10: fine lawn. 25c lb; seed buck-
wheat, fl 401 50.

TB AWBERRIES-253- 0C per bOX.
- Tali ow Country, ic: city rendered, 4)ieTropical Fruits Lemons: lancy Messina. $350
133 75: Florida oranges, S3 00H3 60 a box; Mrsslnas,
$2 7o3 CO: bananas $1 503)1 75 firsts. $1 0001 25 sec-
onds: Persian dates. 4K.5c pcrponnd: layer figs,
12(S114c per pound: pineapples. 515e apiece.'Vegetables Cabbage, New Florida, S3 003 50
a crafe: old, S3 00(3)2 50 a barrel; Havana onions,
32 75(3)3 00 a crate: yellow DanTcr, 82 00(3)2 15 a bar-
rel; new Bermuda onions 82 85 a barrel; new
Florida tomatoes, 82 5033 00 a bushel crate: celery,
35(3)500 p dozen : turnips, tl 25(2)1 50 a barrel: Ber-
muda potatoes. S3 C09 50 a barrehsplnacli.f 1 6017f
a barrel: new beets. 40345c a dozen: aspiraguOugt
40c a bunch: kale. $1 Ofnai 25; radishes, 30M0c per
dozen: parsnips. : C0r3)2 25: new peas, 82 002 ro:
green beans. 82 75533 00; new Southern celery. 45(3)
50c per dozen bunches: eucnmbers, fl 15(3)1 50 per
dozen; cauliflower, 82 50(3)2 75 per dozen.

Groceries.
The Yolnme of trade in this line so far this

week shows improvementovcrlast. Coffees
which, until lately, have been weak, with a
downward tendency, aro now giving signs
of strength, and the outlook promises an
early advance. Sugars move along in the
same old ruts. Canned goods of all kinds
are reported'very dull.

Green CorrEr Fancy, 2iK22,'4c: choice Rio,
2I22c; prime, 19c; low grade Rio, 1719c: old Gov-
ernment Java, 2729c; Maracalbo,2122)tc: Mocha,
23:9c: Santos. HXiic: Caracas. SS'iOIIXc; La
Gayua, 2U4Z!)c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 19.15c;
hlgbirgradcs. 22)426c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3lSS3c: Mtracalbo, :2g):ic: Santos. 19K
25c: pcaberry. iBc; choice Bio, 21ie: prime Rio,
20Xc: good Rio. 19jc: ordinary. lTSUSa.

Spicei (whole) Cloves. 10l2c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c: nutmeg, 7030c

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) llu test. 6c; Ohio.
150. 7Sc: hcadllsht. ISO" test. 6Kc: water white.
7M(38c: globe, Hiai4)4c: elalne. 13c: carnadlne, lie;
royallne. He; red oil, 10Uc: Durlty, 14c;olelne,
21c.

Minebs' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3940c per
gal. : summer. 3537c; lard. 5255c

Sthup Corn syrup. !3)27c: choice sugar syrnp,
M(5u6c; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,

N. 6. Molases Fancv new crop, 49(3)2e:
choice, 4C41c: old crop, 203!c; N. O. tyrup. 41

50c.
SODA In kegs, 3S(3tc: InKs.

51(e; assorted packages, 5oc: sal soda.
In kegs, lc: do granulated. 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearloe, per set.
8Mc: narnfflne. U(3)l2c.

Ricl-He- ad Carolla. 646Jfc; choice, 5V6Wc;
Louisiana, 55ttc.

STACcn-Pea- rl. 334c; com starch, 5X6'c; gloss
starch. 6H(?66Vc.

Foreiox Fruit Liyer raisins. 2 00: London
layer. 82 25: Muscitels. 31 75; California Stiucatels.
81 40(3)1 63: Valencia. 55)4c: Ondira Valencia. 6(3)

tic: suitana. atis': currants. ahws4c: xnraey
prunes. 4S5!jc: French prunes, S(319?; cocoa-nut- s,

f 100. 86 00: almonds. Lan.. fl lb. Xc: do
iTlra. 17c; do shelled. 50c; ialnuts. Nap., 1314c;
Slcllv Alberts, lie: Smyrna flgs, lJfattfc: new dates.
lSXc: Brazil nuts. 7c: pecans. I314c: citron, $
lb. 2iaiKc; lemon peel. 10c lb: orange peel. 12c.

SUOARR Cubes. 4SfC; pondered. 4ftc: granulated,
4Hc; conrectloners'. 44c; soft white. 4M4c: vel-lo-

choice. 3T)4c: jellow. good, 3X3c; yellow
fair. 33Ve.Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 84 CO: medium,
balfbbls (600). 82 60.

oALT--nn. 1, per ddi. fl jj: ao, 1 extra, oer nan
bbl, 81 10; dairy, pcrbbl, 31 20; coarse crrstat per
bbl, f 1 3: HIgglns' Eureka. sacks. S2 SO; Ulg-gln- s'

Eureka. 16 lh packets. 83 CO.

Canned Uooos-SUnd- ard peaches. 31 TSffil 90;
2nds. 31 30311 40: extra peacho. SI rav$2 10: pie
lieaches. a.V3i0c: finest corn, $1 23)1 50; lird. Co.
rorn. 81 (oI 10: red cherries. 81 OflI 10: Lima
beans. 1 35; soaked do, c; stringed do, 80385c:
marrowfat peas. 90cl 10: soaked pens. 0(a)75c;
pineapples. (1 20Cnl 30: Bahami do. $1 00: damson
plums, fl 00: green gages. l 85: egg plums. (1 CO;

Cilirornla apricots. 81 752 00: California pears.
wi lugi du: uo green giges. 91 i; an egg piums,
81 &: extra white eherrles, 82 65(312 85: raspberries.
31 15(311 25; slrawbcrrlei'. 5cl 10: gooseberries.
31 n&ai ti5; tomatoes. K3Kc: salmon. cms,
81 301 80: blackberries. 70c: succotash. t) cans,
soaked. 90c: do green. cms (1 ?a)l 5J: com
beef. cans. $1 K.V3)1 70: cans. Si 20; baked
beans. 1 40r$l 55: lobsters. lb cans. 82 15 : mack-
erel. lb cans, boiled, 81 50: sardines, domestic,
Hs, 83 HOj3 93; Ms. 86 25: sardines. Imported. H.
11 501 60: Imported. X. '3 00; sardines,
.mustard, S3 15:.s4rdlues. spiced. 83 15.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 354 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, 820.00: n. 2 shore mack
erel, sia 50: No. 2 lirge mackerel. $18 00: No. 3
large mackerel, SIS 50: No, 3 small mackerel 110 00.
Herring-- Spilt. S3 50: like. S3 75 per JOO--lb bbl.
White fish. 87 50 per 1C0-- hair bbl. Lake trout.
8450 per hair hbl. rinnan baddies, 10c per lb. ice-la-

halibut. 12c per lb. Pickerel, hair bun. $4 00:
quarter bbl, SI 00. Holland herring, 75c Walkoft
herring. 90c.

Oatmeal-- (4 5"t 75.

Grain, Ploar and Teed.
There was bnt one sale on Tuesday's call

at the Grain Exchange. Receipts as bul-
letined,' S3 cars. " By Pittsburg, Ft. Wavne
and Chicago Railway 4 cars of oats, 3 of
hay, 2 of barley, 1 of middlings, 8 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car
of straw., 5 or hay, 2 of flour, 2 of bran, 1 of
wheat, 2 of rye, 1 of corn. Cereal markets
nt this date give few signs ot life or spirit.
Buyer and seller are far apart In their views
of values, and bidding at the Exchange yes- -
terdav was vrv ftlnur. Wheat, pur nrn nnd

'oats are very quiet, and the buyer .would
wuiiom uouoi una noiaers reauy roconceue
a little on our quotations In order to place.

stuff. .Floor Is relatively lower than wheat.
Hay is firmly held, and drift of markets is
upward.

Following prices are, for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge .an advance from
store: ' -

Wheat-N-o. 2 red. 9396c: No. 3 red. W393c.
Conx No. 2 yellow ear, 48y49c: high mixed

enr. 47K48c: mixed ear. 46,4aH7c: No. 2 vellow
shelled. 4Vt5se: high mixed shelled, 44&HJjc;
mUed shelled, 43XMc. ,

OATS-N-o. 1 oau. 3S)37c: No. 2 white. Uf33tc: extra No. 3 oats, 34)i35c; mixed oats, 33 S
(SMc.

RTE-- No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 8889c: No.
2 Western. 857e.Flouk Jobhlnr Drlees Fancv snrlnflr rjatents.
St am 10: lancy winter patents, H ss 10:
Birairnt winter.
S4 504 75
Vlakers'. 84 25(34 50. Bre flour. 14 75CK5 00.

Millfeed No. 1 white mlddltncs. 418 60(3119 00
tier ton: No. 2 trhlte middlings. S16 HSlyi SO: hrnwn
middlings. S16 50(3)17 00: winter wheat bran,tl650
1 Tfi. rhnn fprt tin rtVffllT nn

Hat Baled timothy, cholce.I14 50(3)15 00; No. 1,
814 00II 50: No. 2, f12 0012 50: clover hay, 911 50

12 00: loose from wagon. 816 003)18 00. according
to quality; prairie bay, 89 5010 00; packing hay,

straw Oats, 17 007 23; wheat, 86 006 50; rye,
(7 007 SS.

, Provisions.
Susar cured hams, large ?..8 9X
Sucarcnred bams, medium.. in
Sugar cured hams', small 10!
Sugar cured California bams,
sugar cured o. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams. large
Sugar cured sUnnedhams, medium ....
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless sbonlders
bugar cured skinned shoulders.. .
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured beef, rounds
Sugar cured beef. nets.
Sugar cured beef, flats
Itacon, clear slde. 30 lbs
Bacon, clear bellies. 20 lbs
llrv salt clear sides, sn In irpraw..
Dry salt clear sides, a) lbs average
Mess heavy 13 00
Messpors. family 139)

refined, in tlerera
Lard, refined. In
Lard, refined, ln60-lbtu-

Lard, refined. In SO- - b pails
Lard, refined. In 50-l-b tin cans
Lard, refined. In tin palls ..
Lard, refined, in lb tin palls ..
Lard, refined. In b tin palls..

The Wool Markets.
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pork,

Lard,

" Philadelphia Wool In improved demand
at unchanged prices.

St. Louis wool Keceipts, 14.000 pounds:
shipments, 16,000 pounds: only choice grades
wanted, and not much of that selling; small
lots of bright medium brought 2323Kc, and
some sllihtlv hurry 2022c; cnoito tub
washed, 3333c.

Bostos Demand for wool his boon steadv
and prices unchanged. Ohio X sold at 26W
27c; Michigan X has been quiet at 2325c;Na 1 wools have been dnllat 3233c (or Ohio
and 3IJ2c for Michigan; No. 1 combing
wools sell slowlv at 3633c; Ohio fine delaine
is quoted at 3203c and Michigan line delaine
at 2930c: territory wooli have been
steady at 55c. clean for fine; 5355o for fine
medium and 5053c for medium. In Texas,
California and Oregon wools thero has been
a fair trade at previous prices. Pulled wools
have been in steady deman'd, with sales or
choice snpor at 3f10c; fair to good at Z0
88c; extras, 2230c: unwashed combing
wools have been in demand for one nnarter
blood at 2426c; nnwashed fat sheep-wool-s

sell at 17013c ror fine and at 2425c for me-
dium; Australian wools have oeen in de-
mand at 82042c, as to quality; foreign carpet
wools have been steauy and in fair demand.

The Wool Markets.
New York Wool quiet and steady; domes-- .

11c neece, zt3kc; puiieu, zvtgsic; Texas, 15
22e.

HAVE yon noticed the To Let Kooms cent
a word advertising columns of the Dally and
Sunday Dispatch?

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Austrian Relchsrath is in session.
Venezuela rebels have won another bat-

tle.
Onlv half ai crop of peaches is looked for

on the Kuohhs and Ohio river bluffs in In-
diana.

Rumored in the Netherlands that the
United States is to exercise a protectorate
over San Domingo.

Judge Grcsham denies that ever ex-
pressed any willingness to accept the al

nomination of the People's party.
Charles w. Austin, the newspaper man

on trial at Salt Lako Cltv for attempting to
rob the cashier of the Utah National Bank,
pleads insanity.

Among the exhibits of Colorado preeious
metals at the World's Fair, will he statue of

woman in solid silver, containing $10,000
worth of bullion.

The entire mob at Forsythe, Mo who
killed Deputy Sheriff Williams while that
officer was dofending a negro prisoner, will
he indicted for murder.

Sam S. Falk, of tho defunct Arm of Falk
& Co., Texnikana, Ark., has been arrested
lor the embezzlement ofa $1,500 package
from the express office.

The Colombian Government has taken
and claims the ownership of the

anama Canal on the ground that tho com-
pany has violated its concessions.

Newfoundland has refused to have nny
confeience with Canada unless Canada firstagrees to withdraw nil onpo-ltio- to the rat-
ification of the Bond-BIain- o treaty.

British Columbian seal poachers nro
thinking of operating under foreign flags in
oruer 10 evnae 1110 agreement uetween
Great Britain and the United States.

Hon. Patrick Nugent, brother or Lord
Groville, was committed for trial at London
yesterday for his recent assault upon lady
passenger in railway compartment car.

Walter S. Ames, feeble man of 70 years,
was found in his room in Detroit boarding
house yesterday morning burned to death.
The fire is supposed to have originated from
sparks from Ames' pipe as ho lay in bed.

William llenrv Pope, an Englishman,
was arrested at Waukegan, 111., yesterdav
morning by order of the British Consul at
Chicago for the embezzlement on September
13, 1890, of several thousand pounds from
Pope, Pish & Co., of Birmingham, England.

The Colorado Silver League has declared
that "Jn the event of the Democratic and
Republican National Conventions tailing to
nominate for President and Vice President
men with pronounced silver views, it will be
the dutv of the voters to support any party
mac may promiso cue speeay reinstatement
of silver."

The differences which have for several
years existed in the Andlent Order of Hiber-
nians between the American Board and the
Board of Erin are about to be settled. A
meeting of committees from the two boards
lias just been held at St. Paul and a commit-
tee of conference appointed to adjust all
points of difference.

J. B. Teller, a horse de-ile- r from Spring-
field, Mo., committed suicide Monday even-
ing in a Kansas City hotel. He wrote u letter
to the Coroner stating that be desired to
give that official as little trouble as possible,
and "would inform him that the cause of
the writer's death was a shoe from pistol
in the writer's own band."

A nartv of cattlemen from Wvomlnrr.
hunting cattle thieves in Johnson Hole, the
alleged rendezvous for all horse aud cattle
thieves lor hundreds of mlle, came upon
the habitation of Burnett and Spencer, and
in their efforts to arrest them both Burnett
and Spencer were killed. It was found
they were In possession of over 50 stolen
horses.

Mrs. Laura E. Fulton, or Atchison. Kin.,
was divorced from bcr husband in March
last, and In April she remarried. Under the
Kansas law a divorce does not become
absolute for six months after the decree has
been granted, but Mrs. Smith did not know
thi. She now fears that hor former hus-
band will cause her to be arrested for
bigamy.

At Wheatley colliery, yesterday, a crowd
of strikers hooted miner named Pearson,
wfli-- uroti i vrr rinfivl Mt si ttrllni tliu
strike. Pearson drew a pistol'and toTd his'
persecutors to keep away. They kept
pushing and shouting andi- - dared him po
shoot, Pearson 11 red and seveiely uounded

delegate of the strikers. Pearson was ar-
rested and locked up.

I'nre ami Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval, tho Call-lorni- u

liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It Is pleasant to the tatannu by act-
ing gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels
to cleanse the system effectually, it pro-
motes the health and comfort of all who
use It, and with millions it Is the best and
only remedy.

We pack, hnul, store, ship, alter, repair, re
finish aml.reupholiter furniture

Hacob & Kkewa,3J Water street.
wsu

for LOST VIGOR use
THC FRENCH NCRVEand BRAIN RESTORER

VJGORINE
Bold with a Written Gaaramtee to cure Lost
Manhood, Nervous Debllltr. Loss of Brain Power.
Convulsions, Impotency. Emissions, etc. Restores

e Vigor of Youth: and elves full Maalv rower
Price By mall, tl CO. or 6 for IS 00 A trritleatHnaranteels (riven with every 15 00 order.Sold by all droggist. For sealed Instructions.
how tkt wiak cak tit UAPic sTRoyo." addressTIGORINE HKDICIXX CO., Clnelsssmtl. .

SOLD BY W. e- - SIAIITS9LF, Ctr. 6th & Per- -
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa,

When she was a Child, she cried tor Cutoria.

When she became Miss, she dung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them CutaclO

BUOKEKS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M: Oakley & Co.,
HANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York andCh!

cajro. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for casior carried on liberal margins-Investmen- ts

made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (sines 133).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. ie7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ar

MEDICAL,

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies o:

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in thaclty.devotins special attention toall chronls
SXm FEE UNTIL CURED

sponsible MCRWfillC and mental ns

liL--M V UUO ease3,physloal de-c-

norvous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impairei memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfhlnes, dizziness,
leenlessness. Dimples, eruntions. Imnnvar.

ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-nes- x.

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for husines8,socIety and
marriage, permanently,

rt.iBLOOD AND SKIlfegtV
eruptions, hlotches.falling ha!r.bonepaIns,
glandular swullings. ulcerations or thetongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, artcured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidnev and
the lystom. Unmnn I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and otherpalnful
symptoms receive searching treament,
Dronipt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's lire-lon- g extensive experi-
ence lnsnres scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as earefully
treated as ir here. Office hours, 9 a. x. to t
r.x. Sunday, 10A.it. to 1 r. it. only. DK.
WnrrTIEB, SUPenn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

I 1 mfi

OOK'S COTTON RQQT

COMPOUNb.
A recent discoverv by an on
phrsldan. Successtullr used
monthlv by thonsandsorladles.
Istheonlr perfcctlr safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unprincipled dmr-gis-ts

who offer Inferior medi-
cines In place of this. Ail for

COOK'S COTTnjr ROT cowrouMD. taee no substi-
tute, or lnrlos SI and 1 cents In postage In letter,
and we win send, sealed, by return matl. Kull
sealed partlcnlars In plain envelope, to ladles only,
tsttmps. Address POND LILY CO MPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold la Pittsburg by Jos. Flemiko & So-- ill

Market street.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a jrnaranteert specific for Hysteria.
Dizziness Convulsions, Fits, ferrous Neuralgia,
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the usa
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Brain resulting la

tr. decay and death. Premature Old Age. Los
of Power In cither ser. Involuntary Losses anl
Siwrmatorrhfea caused ny of th
brain, self-abu- or Each box
contains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box. e
six for as 00, by mall.

WS GUAKANTaEE SIX BOXE
To cure any cist. With each order recetredfor
sir boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
docs not rure. Guarantee Issued only by EMI1
O. STUCKV. Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. 2101 and
1701 Penn avenue,, corner Wylio arenue aud Fulton,
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu ckj's DlarrhcpA
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cu.

IfiOllI NT
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Permanently Restore!

Skilled, Scientific. Successful Treatment
ItECOKD "WITHOUT A FAILURE.

Men suffering Irom Nervousness. Debllltr.
Spermatorrhoea. Impotencr. Weak or Undeveloped
Organs, lo of will and energy. oran7orthe train
ofevils resulting from Youthful Errors, Excesses,
overwork, worry, etc..

Safely, Speedily, Permanently Gored.

CHARGES MODERATE. TERMS EASY.
BEWARE OP SCHEMING QUACKS.

ir you have already been their victim don't glrs
np in despair, nor let predjudlce blind you to th
11th t or scientific truth, but let us show you that

HONORABLE. SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT I"

CAN AND WILL CURE YOU.
SESPFOR our Book.

AN INTER FTING.INSTRUCTrVEANDVALU-ABL- E
WORK ON DISEASES OF MEN.

Sext sealed FitEE, with testimonials and en-

dorsements,
THE ANGELOS MEDICAL INSTITUTE CO..

CANTON. O. ap!7

Manhood Restored!

sxtobx akd xrmt cscra.

XE16TE SEEDS."
the wonderful

with s written
guarantee to all
nervous diseases, sucb
am WeatMemory.Losa
of Brain Power. Heaa.
ache, Wakefnlness.
Lost Manhood, Night.
ly Emissions, Nervous,
ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss or pow- -

er ot the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion-- , youthful errors, or exccsslvo nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants wblclx rpon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pnt up con-
venient to earry In vest pocket. SI psr package by
mall: eforla. With every 35 order we give a wrtUm)
guarantee cure or refund the money. ( lrcularfree.

Address "lerve Seed Co.. Chicago. 111.

JTor sale in Pittsburg by Jos. ""lomia 4
Son, DruUts, tin and iU Junket st,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases

scientific und'oonfl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. It. C. P.S.. Is ths old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist In cltr. Consulta-
tion froft and strictly cona

"ntm nfflen honrs. 9 to4 aort 7 to ST. M.I
Bandars. 2 to r. x. Consnlt tbem portcra-all-y,

or write. Doctocs Lax, cor. Penn alb
and Fourth t Ptttsbnrg. ra.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTORBT

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train or evils, tho results of over.
Tvorfe, sickness, worry, Full strensth.
development. and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement een. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Bpolf. explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

1UUK MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. T.
JelM

WEAK MEN

taaosauR TBSMMAM

TOUR ATTZNTioa
CAXt-E- TO TEX

dnCAT 72SQUS RIKSDTV

43k JJ) Gray's Specific medicine

f W4 iFYOUSUEriER Ner.froi
,Br 4Brr vous Deoliltr. WeAaeas of "4

LTma. arm maand Mind. Stermatorrhea. aal
Impotency. and all diseases that arise from ever
Indulceaoe and e, Loss of Memory an
Pewer. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Af .
and many ether diseases that lead to Insanity er
Conixraptlon and an early crave, writ far ear
pamphlet.

The Specific Medicine by all druxrlsU at St
per packace. six pacltares for 15. or seat by mall
wn receipt 01 money
and with evcrr Sj
enler a cure or monev refunded.

remedy.
Is sold

euro
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tbo
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Is sold
or

-- On arconnt of counterfeits we have adopts
the Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlae. Sold taj
Plttaburx by 3. S, UOLI-AKD- , cor. Smlthfirld autioerrjufc


